A STUDENT-to-STUDENT SERVICE

You’re In The Know

From One Eph to Another:

DID YOU KNOW...
The Exploring Diversity Requirement is up for review this year? If you’re interested in the EDI and want to give your input, send us your thoughts at opinions@wso.williams.edu or contact Michael Giroud, Student Chair of the Committee on Educational Policy, at mpg1.

Have You Heard?
Williams now has a Classics Club, called Gnomon, that focuses on the Classics outside the typical classroom setting. Word on the street is that they may even plan a Togo Party soon...exciting!

Want to learn more? Email Conor Dempsey at cmd1 for more information!

Know What We’re Working On:

Umbrella Share:
Get ready for the College Council Umbrella Share! Bright yellow umbrellas will soon be placed in Paresky, Mission, Sawyer, Driscoll, Goodrich, and Eco Cafe for you to borrow when faced with the tumultuous Williamstown weather. Just be sure to return them!

Contact Matt McNaughton ’16 at mjm7.

Check us out on the web!

The KNOW of the Week:

SuperFan for Men’s Soccer
Want to watch the Men’s Soccer Team take on Ohio Northern in the NCAA Final 4? Then join us on Friday in Bronfman Auditorium at 2:30PM! There will be food and prizes for the biggest SuperFans.

Hope to see you there!

Do You Know...

Corey Michon ’16
Armstrong/Pratt Rep.

Hometown:
Lexington, MA

Favorite Bathroom:
2nd Floor Hopkins

Williams Bucket List:
*Rent the WOC Cabin
*Do a Polar Bear Swim

Current Projects/Goals:
*SuperFanny Packs
*Lounge Chairs and Picnic Tables for Mission

Have questions for Corey?
Email her at cam6!

Know What’s Going on This Week:

World AIDS Day:
Come check out the World AIDS Day Performance, “Today It’s Me” on Saturday, December 1, at 7:00 pm in the ’62 Center. Donald Molosi ’09 will be presenting the true story of Ugandan musician/activist Philly Lutaaya. Ask Thobo Mogojwe (tm2) any questions you may have!

Latino Heritage Month Dinner
Stop by Mission Dining Hall Thursday, November 29, from 5-8PM and enjoy great food. There will be a wide variety of different dishes, ranging from food from Mexico and Cuba to El Salvador and Peru. Send your questions to Giselle Trivino at gat1 with any questions.

Mental Health Committee’s Good Company

Carrying a heavy load? Good Company is a support network of students. Individuals may share their own experiences or the group may decide to talk about campus culture at-large. Come to share or come to listen. Come to be together in Good Company.

Good Company meets Thursdays at 9PM in Griffin 1.

collegecouncil.williams.edu
opinions@wso.williams.edu
facebook.com/WilliamsCollegeCouncil

“You’re in the Know” is a College Council initiative, edited by the College Council Communication’s Team, to keep YOU in the know. Contact Adrian Castro (rac1), CC Secretary, with questions, comments, concerns, and suggestions!